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COSMEVHM, N j) CI LUNGS

OovEayoR Eiwcfi!. *n his able speech
in Rhode Io*i.nJ, punctured the contra- j
..i- tory <1 jfi is»j» of Ike protectionists with
this aharp iivqtiiry: *" f*o they \rant

higher duties t«> make l< >vrer prices, and
J >wet prices to pay higher wage#?'*.
Sew York World.

TirR Newt erry ()btiorrcr is
r.p Bowdet: an 1 Latimer ahnrA the part
they played in the St. I/Xlis confersm e

and. the <«lHieq«''nt mass-meeting- It.
would be interrstin^ to hear loin them
<>n tV»e wibjeci, and «o know just hovr
they fee! politically.

Trip ?an Antonio (Tex.' Express
iHai tersely states it proposi¬
tion to nominate a free silver Fresidon-

ticket and by co-opei atinn with the
Alliance divide the South in the Iwpe of
throwing the election i*to the House,
"has nothing to rocomnr»er.d it, either in
principle of* practical politics*, it is
simply a scheme to thr«\v two Demo¬
cratic torna ts aerqss a clothfs line to
. law each, other to pieces and jrive the
K^puhlieans another chance to carry off
cverytfe&g thev can lift "

i Sznatok Palmer is rjnow*}- as faying
that he would r;;ther finvc the credit of

helping to eary KI;i>f>is for Cleveland
than to be president himself. While in
effect the Springfield Convention recom¬
mend* 4 his nomination, "they let; it
cienr for itsto believe v/h^t nr? all think,
ami that i« that Cleveland is; ti><- choice
of the Illinois DemScntji."

» * ?

Oi.r> "nufcsatrncted" appears to 'ne
'bfrgiag ahead of loth Clove.an I and
falnsT.

* * *

There appear to b,> sev*r:d spu.-idns
oranis of "^ooj \Veat*-n" Democracy
.en the market.

W

.s^'he Illinois Feme/rat* mad-.-f a very
¦siTJNk w to the frei»*:«>ina^e lass.

* . Xr\
A careful dio^nosis o||!tfdl|inoif rase

shows that Palrecr captured the Trass!
hards and Cleveland has the delegates.

Washington Post (In lependani.) "

Driftwood.
k T* seea»s that Gov. Tillman is not
'

-afraid to throw some of his rooks
among the Legislature. With hi?
usual defiance of consequence* he
«loes not shrink from making dcad-
iv eneruie^ of some of its member?.
Of course .those who ''stood up to

the rack, fodder or no fodder," Rnd
voted for the reform in the Gov¬
ernor's March plafform. as they hail
.promised, wili not feel themselves
hit. They will consider themselves
very sound sticks of timWr bobbing
ap serenely from whose sides the
the rocks v. ill rebound without1

- -scath or dent. But, bowj
wretched is Ihnt "poor man wi|.»sef

2 *rotten" hirlk theye rui~siles pierc«s
for then he sinks pever t<> float!

:/ again. Poor ft i!o-.vs, we pity some
m Jkm\of ye. Like little wanton boji ye ;

Shaded in, hut far beyond your'
~

depth. .

Av nip ! whilst thee sh'ires
and sorrtyiinj:
Wash far. swhv, \vhere>rc they bl>nes

are imr'ed,
Where thou, perhaos, under the

whelming *:<le jVisit"Mt the hottem of the monstitras ;world.

Monday% ('ourer* lions.
Reports from the county can

mentions held a';; ov»r the-Mnle
Monday show that Tinman ha*
greater strength perhaps than two
years ago. AH but two or three
coufctas were,, overwhelmingly in
his favor.
The result ho vi-ver as to the

presidential nomination is doubt
ful. The coaveatum of Edgefieldalone expressed-'an open c hoice for.
H*U, We believe, however that! the
majority are against both Hillfand
t;level*ad, favoring that* still -41 n
known "soiup ^oodWestetff*' dark horse. j
Thete are inr.nv

the Adaj&nistraUog will casSlfo^ /j j 1Influence tar Hth riel«>gat^s; to'
, Chicago. *To this \y

opposed, fonr we eoosidf rtiilj th«>
weakest aud moat object ioaabie
candidate yet . mentioned. Nur Uo!
we believe that the Alliance^ spirit*
which has apparently contrtrled
moat of the convention?, wu|lper¬mit a delegation for IS ill. It would
certainty be a bluader to instruct j**«&>

. 4. t i ~

Mint DropsV .

A stiver Dollar contains 371^;
grains of pure stiver, and 412*;
grains of standard or alJo\*ed stl-
ve».

The United States* Treasury pur-
chaste silver l»y the London mar-|
ket, where oar dollar would bring
Iiul 70 cents.

y*o»

In 1S90 the United Slates pro¬
duced 54,500,000 ounce pure silver,,
the commercial ralac of which as

bullion t ns $."7,225,000, and the
coinage value $70,4C4,74>. The

( n»!rer product of the wlt:»le world
: tWat rear (coin age vaVae) was $iGS,-

'.077.000.

Daniel Manning, Secretary of tec

Treasury said :

'*1 have giv^n 1-. a: c?«t st udv toi
the silrer problem than to any!
«»i h«*r duty of my office. I-haire'
tracked theories oniy to find them
.overthrown i» practice, n*d I hive

, compiled endless *umm£ries in
hopes U* solve the problem wiihj
mathematical precij«si«>n only to'

i tint? in history an unanswerable;
negative to my proposition."

The whole sum and substance of
lhe tree silver doctiinc is thi-jj
.'By owning the treasury of th»*!
United States* to silver and paying;
in oroverntrn*nt note* one dollar for
evvvf 70 cents worth of r-ilver bul¬
lion prcseoted, the pi ic e will rise
until what is no* worth but 70

; cents »ill reach one dollar. T;ie
; question is simpiy, will the ex peri

ment succeed? Tiie following qu- -

latiopcfvotains the entire argument:
"The value of silver bullion pro-.

N.ibited from the mints, shutout
from this new circle of usefulness,

j will increase when it is admitted to
i these new. privileges. As sown as
tiiis siiver bullion is permitted to

ji> t<> our minis for coinage this
new demand will at once exhaust
the supply of bullion now tearing
upon i he market, and increase the

} value."

The great benefit whieh the in¬
tense advocate-, of free coinage of
silver claim is that cotton, grain
and o*. her exj>ort crojfe will rise in
price. Here is the piocess of
reasoning :

- -

"England buys a srreat deal of
iiriain and cotton from India. Sil

; v*f r alone is u*ed for money in India,
j England has the right t«» coin
money for India", Englsird "ex

| ^Tix^^vs, say, an <»unce nf.silver for
.one ftusliel of wheat, and buys tl»a«

jounce for 90 cents. The United
Sta'es fnrni»hes England of
tier silver. Suppose the tree coin
age of silver as is claimed, would
raise the oh nce^f silver bullion to

$1.20, iheT)uS«iel of wheat would
cost |1.29 in JtoUo. In that case

England won'd buy )!ess from India
and more fion; tke/ United State**
and at a higher price. The same'
result would ^pplv with cotton."
Now Uiis philosophy looks very

ploasiogi" but we fear with her abso
iute power over India, if silver;
should rise in pi ice, England wonld
put a little less in the coins she
palms off on that subject province
and keep lh<| advantage still.

!.~»V - «

When silver ^as "demonetized"
»

*
«i i n 1873, the United States hail

coined >n its whole h»story but
$,000,000 silver dollars. Today
there are in the Treasury 325,
000,000 silver dollars and 59,- j
000,000 in cirtulatio-j.

By the present law silver cyin,
silver certificates and silver notes
are legal ten ier for payment of all
debts public and private without
limit* The Treasury is required
to purchase 4,000,000 ounces of
silver bullion per month, which is
paid for at the rule of 00 cents per
ounce in government notes, making
the cost -*bju» .^050.000. "Each
ounce is coined into $1.20, and thr
profit, aJKounting on the monthly
purchase to some $ I ,.700.000, is
turned into the Treasurv.

"

Secretary TVindom in JSSScsti-j
mated the world's product of silvci j
at $142,000,000 which was dis -i

i- r c >

p< sfcd oT-^ follows: In the Arts'
$15,000,009 ; India $33,000,000 : |
o; her countries $41,000,000. leav¬
ing for t !»^ United Siai«-s $51,-;
000,000. Now as we yearly coin,
since 1800, $65,000,000, the qu^s-
lion is why should there be such :»

surplus of silver? There ruuslbrj
piles of it somewhere.jj >

- " I
If t»?e?e is anything, on tl.i* irret n

earth twut I do despise it is a d»;ma:r<>gue.Ho is a isan too niAn to live and yettoodamnable to die. [Laughter.]
CU.VKLES oVeSRALI.. L

Advertised Letters.
The following is a li»t<of adver- 1ysc1 ietteVs remaining in t.!ic CamdeWposl «dTice for the week endingMarch 14th 1802:
Miss Mam.e Gaskiu, Mis FannieFlul.p Shulcr, 2, Me- 1R.^cr Patterson, Lizzie Nickol*, JR Morris, George W l\<-b*-*. t>. Lit-ntThosC Patterson, Mrs b;na Wi';- 1sob, Mrs Frank Stephens, Mrs!Francis E Wood, W R Barnes, J jN Moak, S J Massey, EdwardThomas Col S N Shannon. MissIfilluouse. '

P«**ofiS calling for these lettemwill please state what week theywere idTcriiiwJ*
G. O. Alexander, P M.

* i-"> . "v

.^frer.gth and Health.
If you aie not feeling strong and

healthy, try El-xtric Bitters. If**La
Grippe" hns left you west and *cary. I
use Electric Bitters . This remedy acts j
directly on Li*er Stonwrh and Kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to perforin
th^ir functions. If you arwriflicted with
Si< k Headache, you will find speedy and
permanent relief by taking F.leetric Bit-
trr*. One trial will c.jnvtrrrt* you that
this is the remedy yon need. Large hot-
ties only COcents at F. L. Zeinp's I>rug-
sWre.

CONSUMPTION cured.
An old phy>ic:an. retired from }<r;ic-

ticr, bavin* h:al placed in his hands by
an East India inisajonary the formula of

a simple vegetable remedy for thespc.-dy
and permanent cure of Consumption.
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma And tH
throat.and Lung Aflcctmnx, alsij :i p>->.->i-
tire And radical cure f<»r Nervous I)e-
oil'try and ail Nervous C'ompVnt*, after
having tested its wonderful -eurat ve
powers in tlwmsands of eraser, has f. It it
ins.duty to muke it known to his Mitfer-
in4 fellow*. Actuated hy ti-.U motive
arid a desire to relieve human sufFerincr.
I will send free of charge, to all who de-

: sire it, this recipe in German, French
«»r English, with fill directions f »r pre¬
paring and tisiiitf. Sent by mail hv ; d-

? Iressing with stamp, naming this piper.
W. A. Xovks. S.JO J'ftH'Cfif' iiioc'i.
IIochester, X. 1".

gJfP* The Atlanta Constitution
is one o? the best newspapers pub¬
lished in the Uaiteil States. Il is
a twelve- page paper containing the
oe** of all the v.oil«l, You can «jet
it an<l The Chf " I r.E one year for
¦ >uly $1.50.

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES

?RASE MARK.

Gnttty Ftrri ccd ilvqu

d.Q.YOUNQ.
J E W E L. E II-:
Has exclusire srile of these celebrat¬

ed glasses in Camden .h). fjm
Kf.IXAM & MOUBE, .

I

The only inanJifartnriirj* Qinicinns
ill the South, A tin nt:», Ga

^j^Teadlers are not supplied
with these fat >'.<t <rl:js«efj.

That beautiful m.i^sziuo for sontln»rp
i Boys and Girls. !t is thjc^hjtnd o i"i»s"
Young People's M:)£ i/jrie i > .\tii
It has become a uni' *. i j-*»r t
thousands of Southern Iloni's. N
pams or expense is spared t«» make it- at¬
tractive. Eieh miinr> -r o.fjjulu < a v. bum
of interest it!^ rvn-4ttr?.fT- y . «:i-i
Short and ront.nic I stories, on>do.*r
spirts', new games, wn-1 i:i faet ewjythbi
to interest '-«»vs and T»v- im
eijrht oaj:es and covt r, ea jiajre i
handsomely ilh.sira"e I. It is **77i.
Oueen of f he South'' The '* I*et .»

vrery Jlf>»n rde," a.- id no hoy m
girl *an-:ilf.»rd witliou- ir.
To nee it i- to want if. and n» have .t

forsix months cr n year is a e ?» inn
i enjoyment for all The lain lv. \YV whii

every b<-y ;i:nl .ji l vh<» h..s imr seen liii
eharminjr mitjyiine tosend u* *ev«n »» u-
ecni stamps ;»t «»nee for a sample ropy ;
or, better s: ill, ifys-.n will send us ()u<
Dollar we'wi 1 send you "Southern
Sin ibonms f.r one yc r and nr k- y«n
a prfcsr>:;t of "Codjxt's
stockitjjj: Tales." Five great *i>:k
in one large vol.une. f ee .

e al. cost
Al>l>«KSS

BOX 33.

0. F. WKITE US, |
Wholesale Grocer.

-

"

~ft-

. .. IW holcsfile Dcsilci -n WIXLS.
LIQUORS and CIGARS.
N". 1S3 East Bay,

Charleston, S. C.

|s link-am;?
ATLANTA, r,

A GOOD SEAMSTRx

A HOUSEHOLD NECES£i<*Y 13CftiffO? OUR NEW

la.d«
SEW:H6 Macf:!TiS3.

FC« Fl'U. PARTiCCUAPS A33*<~3

innsKP i r. Q M ?; f1h ;n 0 CHrv ?1 1 * IK * s ; u C- \ ) ¦ 1 5 v»U&13. ^cucccssop* to
JLUE MANUFACTURES GO.

aCLVJDERE^.U.
4ir.xtctc.*i.-ii o? Hue Fistiiy Se&tg nicchinoa.

Agenoy for
Science American

MARKS,

t ar frtformstion tfcd frecfiajvlbook write t<v*-MWS * CO.. 351 BKO toWAT. Xx-v YmBL(Meat barest for spccrtm: patents in'^mrt%c.u*rery taken. oat 67 rtt is broughtjKlorotht public bTb rot*® Kiveo free ot charge fc the

£riartifw Jmctkaa
-Be p*n*r in the"Kn iutMIl^eai

rucnm IE. Weekly K3.00 a-r.utie. AiMw MtfNN Jt 00.HHttdBfcy.Xew Vori. ;

' $10,000 GIVEN AWAY.
By the Great Southern Weekly,The Atlanta Constitution, y
Ten thou^nlid dollars will be distribut¬

ed this year «»y Thk Weekly Constiti>
tios, published at Atlanta. Ga.. amon^jits subscribers.

This great newspaper has a'ready the
largest circulation of any weekly r.tws-
paper published in the I'nited State?,
[and, with » ne exception, in L<m 'on, {he
largest in the wr.rld. It is. first ar.d fore¬
most. a newspaper, chronicling every
week 'he full news of all the world, and

| devoted especially t<> the developmentj*.f the Sonth. Its circulation now es-
j ceeds 1;>0.006. and it is pushing for 200,-

j( 00. Sample copies will sent on applica-
lion
ATen-Thousand-Dol'ar I)istrib«-

tioii.
t

Five thousand dollars w";P. \ ¦* divided
amonz its subset ii>ers !.<...«¦ en p«w au»?
-I u!y 1-t,. and {£."»,OlO Ik-twiicn th *n *>»<.
the»end «i the year.
The first ilivisj^n will be h;:sed 0:1 the

result of | he norhtnatinj; ennv. r.ti'-n.- .

the two .rri*at parties in June. sjn.I the:
ethec »>n tin* result ot the pr«*s-idential
election.
The national democratic convention

tiitM-ts at Chicago June
The national republican convention

meet at M inneapo'.is June 7;h.
! U>t l» wjll nominatea candidate for pres¬

ident sn«l viee-presddent.
$2,50 1 lor the First Prize.

Twenty-live hundred dollars lupoid
wrli he jjiven ly Tiik CV»NST-nTTjox to',
the Mieeussfnt answer? «»: the ouefd'»o:i.

ll'ho trill he the now ices of aaclt
tmrtyfor president ami rirv-jtrcs-
irti'Ht
Any person *=eJeciin;r the f«.ur iiaincs

thus ehosi n will Ik* entitled t.-> <f:c l.r-t
! prize of $2,500 cash. and if, hy ehanc.-,
, more than W;e ;,n «vrs eonvctly. the

prize will he divide 1 accordingly.
$500 for a ^i'conu Prize.

.

Five hundred dollars in cash will lit*
; divided anions those who guess correctly

only three out of the f ur names t > he
: thus cho»en a>pn tv st/.tid ird hearers, so

that the gue*-er may prophesy wrong as
to one i»i i Ik* four names, and l.y g .ttiMg
three eorreet will eoiiie in for thi« prize.

Jj»2,000 Moie-250 Prize.
In JUi«l:li<»n to the above /?o. 000 ir. jrobh

8_',0>.> in<»re \s- 11 be i«*«l in '2- 0
.. ru«\<, consisting of twenty-five
ffntcmv a:;<! twenty-five silver \v:ireh<
the retail value* « f which is $4 ) :tn«l $20.
rHp«'t*tivv!y. ;:»¦»«! U*R) <-< »r>i s of 'Vkbm"
Mammoth I >i «. *: :<> ¦-* i: ! k ¦»,« »r i*r* *«:». ! < U:*i:>u.
fully ilki.-tratfcl ;.J» I e<>i»* istin^ uf I ,."00
|>a^es».
Thi' watithes will ! c- «ri v* n t.»ev«*ry

huu«lreu b-H-'t of thw tits 2,*0 r. c. ivod.
thewilvcr watches tn the next seriVf «»'
hiiiwln d'h hnlT^ih-, an l after that <*v«*rT
liffkrtU biiJlut receive one o. ti:e "Jv0
Webster* mammoth dictionaries.

All ballots mtrst he accoiv-par-fol. bl¬
ow* year's subserij.tis'n to Tiik Wkkki.v
CftSSTiTt'TioN, at only an 1 must be
written <>n a separate pi< ee j f paper iroin'
th;it e^n'aininir ord t t »r suh*«rripti m.
The winner of any of tfrr 2ii'J prizes

a'.jove n t :'i will he given a ire"' tf'lc ss :it
the j «'xt Jf5#0i7o d'.-trihution afte£~fuly
l*t. T:!!.-- eo.-'fs n notKin*? i* n«i wTmay

j :<?' -fi J. "

( »0 "r $"0 ) in gold. V« n will m-
^-'y ;...«* i-c t!>e i'V'ite^t weekly jhw.<
e itfi- jf.ji li-h- <i in (ur South fi r one yoar
and tiu-.e wi.l nevf-r he .> yrar when a

j ureat ne-A"s;v«jH»r will be more inti-rv sti.'.jr
' than T ) i i ^ nj»e

Ad ire** ;t i i ronnn mieati ,ns to
! Co.vsTivt Tiox. Atlanta. G i.

!S<> a t n i a i . a i J< :iH «v ;iy Co ju -

I), i'l. C:lAMliK;U,A!.\, llt-vcivcr.

C'amwkn', S. l)cr. Till
On :i i l this «ii:o triin; vjll r:u.

in a witii tin* ;o!lt;w:u^ t-che .

M.i-. -
"

;
SJi'Til.

! n.iily
fvavc 0 l Jllilr'3 »r» <«) :> 15. i

*' P.. >y!\i ;.> .» ].> p ti* |
'. ii.ii' »"is r> l'i j> n.

('larvriinut ^ "> "3 p 11; jI > si'' "> 10 ;» hi j
".Ic - *"> 4;i p in

'. Mi !dl-..*to:i *> 4t* p m i
*. W atercf c: ot» j, pt

*. K *(.' M) j» in j\rv < ' 'amliia 7 .» j p m
" CJi:irl»'h'ti»!4 1" '. > J' ll: ,'. A;t_uV.ta 11 1") r> m

". ICiOIXG XOIJTII

r,«-avo ('}: »r'i- !in C. ;; ; , .

* ' (*.>!":?! ! I ; 0 ;i IH
*. A >V-;" r :

'

Sfl»:||.s
4 ivin^vi; <> 1 *> 0 "» a :s i !

' ?Iiodii't»»!i 10 :.jC :ti ? P. lrt ;v» a jr. t
1<> .'» a in
1 .; ns |
: 1 ;;7 a i'» j\ rv C iii'.i. n 1 1 a n ;

.Connect; >:is* i--r t\e X-.r h ]*!;i»t v i : ¦ jJlrirl Oinri.inniii h'.tiir;:! a>. 1
Narrow ;:t Y«»rkv !!» .

For tliroMth tN-k»^s to all um::i4.- X< tl!,.
South <>r Wost «>r vi i S. S!il:» (
to New V . rk nn 1 r 1 1 c* "East vi.i C !iar|..\<- I
ton upplv to <' |

J. r«. wai.l.ti;.
A -*t ("a:»i

. G. M. WAKD. Oi-iJCTa! .r.cr

CI ,

M ir- >1
1 >. iv k : ii

SCIir.IH'L!: ofths:

CUuvl.s«tonf Ciiiciii Haiti an<l

Chicago It.*i!ro:nl.

TAlcin^r elR'vt Dec. 7:Ii

(»OIXG NOi'Til. ,

Lv. 'r..:a:;o,i
j *. WcsLvillo ^

| " !v-r>luw
| " ():ik!rrr.-t

Ko"t!i Spring
" l'icjs^.nt 1 1 i : 1

i " (la'uffin
j .. k Hi:! _: *' Yorkvil-f
' ** Kta.-k -t v j 1 .

! .. $h-l >v
.. Muth^rf r * l n

Ar. M;irio:i
( ;«_>! 01

j ..0 a la
11 ii;:n
i 1 "..* :l It:

. 3 J ):) p m
«-> i j ; i m
1 ' 'JN ;> ;»
1J

?) m
} ?".;.> hi
1 -.4 ;» in
- ~>0 ;> m
4 . 0 p m

r> ;> in
* ."> .".(< !> Ill
7 00 p m

Til.
Lv. M !rlan ^ 40 a in*
" !!..:!>«.: r''. i '];¦> ... ]>i ~H) a :n

S i lhv '.If !»!
'. til;: .k> >'T^ 1 10 p m"

« « kv: i«' ! ;!0 p ;n44 Vo.-k !i:il L» m
i aiawba ^ t. : * 1 1 p:n" I^aiKMSICr ij .» Jii

.* ?ieasan.t Ili'l 4 :20 p n**

.. Plinth Spring 4')1 p miK 0»ikhurfct ; "Oprrr" Kershaw ^ * IB p in »

WestriJ'e 4 17 p ra
" DsKalb

, 4 p m !Ar Cnmilen 4 p m i
Trains stop'on sl;_rn.il ai all stations , j
Passenger trains run througn be- k

tween Columbia a*i<I Marion.
Connections made w:th It. <k P. at

3ia-ksbnr»r and Rock Hill and with 8.
A. L. at C'j.ts'ws-x JnncJi-»u.

C, ;M. WAtfD, General
A. TfclP, Supt.

v *"
' 4ttj -mm

J..A. SHEOjRN,
Collector & Real Fstate A gt.,

I Camden. S. 0. ; .<
;

L. A. WITTKOWSKY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
O"* CAMDEN. S. c.
1ST IV :i tires in a!! of the Claris <-f

the State Sj»et*i:jl attention jriven to co!-
lertions. ;. /

. L ij

CONCERNING A NEW NUljlMMKNT
ALE AND BEEF
Peptonized..
Brought out by the taipfges-

tion i»Cthe late eminent Doctor
J. MILNEK FOPHKRGILL
OF LOND'N. who was the
Best writer of Foods. and most
Noted PnYTin.vN in tiie TREAT¬
MENT j f I >ISEASES of t ! If D ! (iE S-
TIVE ORGANS *prrlii.p« iu thei
world. lie said: .. j

' What a boon it woul be to
the medieac profession'1 if somj?,
reliable chemist would bring

| out an Extract ol JJnlt-ia-coin-
bination with a well-digested o:

peptonized Beef, giving us t lie
; elemc'.ts o, Beet', and thestimu-

latinjyand nutrious portions of

And Ale and Beef peptonized,
i; th.^ identical combination a*

j suggested by this eminent Phy-
isiiiiii. \
-In each bo'tle is contained

the FULL NUTRITION of
ON K QUA RTF li POUND OF
LEAN BEEF, thoroughly pep¬
tonized.

f The Aie is one year old he-
Jo>vw|[ bottle it. and is guaran¬
teed to be equal to the best
Englsii Ale.

.IKPARED BY.

The Ale and Beef om-
panv,

DAYTON. OHIO, U. S. A j
Price fcr p. largo 1 2cz bottle.

'2"> c^hn, Th-? <»nlv place, in
%> i

town \oi rati get it is at Dr.
A A. Mooiv's Drug Store,
where you will always fiii'l
full line of drups and druggist*'
sundries*. Glenn springs water
in bott'os or«»n draught. Gar¬
den seeds, Points, Oils, ctc.

§75 MON HI 8300
Do You Want

Emnlovment?i

!>y which yon can make I'rom
to |>»M" month.the

amount «!epe;uiin;r on whether yoi work
iir.rt or :i 1 1 vour tiiut* r.mlon thr asnouij**of ViMa:').! VI <;<>K ar.d PI,ir«Kami PL'Sli ynu pm into the work. ifsv-l
I: nii^ht p.'.y you to write to u<. We've];i<>t soiiictliiii,' t !i ;i t GO!jS« awl
here's room f. ;r :i few more io eome inir w< i:*t e« s1 von ssrn-h to inves.ij.ato.rt;jK* a t w.s-fi-nr We want

iam: widivawake ukp-iJ'KSI^XTATIV Kin your commu¬nity, either M AN Oli WOMAN,
; I you :;n* jn'^rcsti »I like t-» hearfrom v oi. Wo'il show yop. wiu*Te there's
soi no xni.nev. All inn>r:n:iliojVf)V return
: i . Thou if > <vi we i^ot convince*].:i!l ;i lit ; tln'.'c'il h<* no harm oon«*.om!vVOu'U, >3 :ss a GOOI> THING. jl>;*li'.*r write.it o: o\

A < 1 « < I'css

. 1 hi1 Di od.x Publishing Co.
WASHINGTON. IX C.

WHY IS THE
L DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE GENTLEMENTHE BEST SHOE IN THE W0R13 FOR THE MONEY?It is a seamless &ho<\ wii h no tacts r,r trax threcd .'
to fcnrt the feet; mado of the *,csz line calf, stylishend easy. &ad Ixra use \rt virtue t!iore rhocs cr thisCrude t.inn any other r.i<inv/arf>irer. It equal! haod-tewed slw.es costing fro>a SJ.vOto&i.OO.(Jff 00 (icnninc Hand-f«o*red, tb*»fifl«tC3lf

ever «,Cored f*>r equals lrcaca {imp* rteiu#ii>c3 which eotc frt-tti
G A (# llr.ad-Sfwcd Weil Sliw, lliio calf,stylish. du<1 durable. Th« be*Cst>oe ever oftered r.t this prico ; game grade as CQS>tom-nade shoes costing from fc.nuo Jy.iM."O 50 Police Shoe: Farmers, liallroad Men 1> . and LetterCarrii rsr.U war them: Kne calf, !ilfsa, smooth inside, heavy throe tolti, extea-ed-re. One pair will w*frar a year.50 fine calf; no better shoeever offirral at ;this price; one trial wtil convince those '

who want a shoe for comforted service. . fAA 'Zo and W.OO Workin/manN shoes
are very stroug and durable. .Th'if.i .whohave given then a trial will wear no other innke.EJ «ycJ SvI.OO nnd 81.?.s school shoes *r»J-U -JJ d worn b> the Ik>> severywhere: theysellon the:r merits, as th» lncrcasiag-*ales show. . .

I 0/j;cc $3.00 lUndlWWQd Rhr.?. ^C3tkCtU ICc ixafgoia, v^tsryltsfifr^nalsKreoch iImported shoes costingfrom t to S5.ui. v /]Ladlr*' w4IO and 91(73 sbfl^TorHisses are the bestflnelxjngola. stylish a*id cluftble. |Cnation.-£ce that MT.--L. Dbugia«' t.une-acdprice are stamped on the bottom,ofetch shoo.

S3,
Be-ami
tion

HIRSCII BROS,

5« frUjat i gift tl
° ($«w

If so I can sell youcnpthfctwill exactly fit you and exactlysuit you. j
I am the sole agent in Cam¬

den forWanamnker & Brown,
the LARGEST and MOST RE-
LIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE
in AMERICA.

i Ton will find at my store the
j finest, prettiest and most com¬
plete lins of samples EVER
BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.
Now isAhe time to order

your SPRING CLOTHING.
Why not let me have a suit
made to order for you when

j you can get it JUST AS;
CHEAP? *

All goods warranted, and
satisfaction gupraitfee# I^olite
attention to all. j\ Yours Respectful!

- D. WOLFE.'

Or XJAltO^ ' *
*

.MANUFACTURED BY.

Ihe Wilcex k Gibbs Guano Co.
CHAU1EST0N, S. fc,

! .1 . P
.

^ Cf/UAsP

'Cojj^£&!±

That is the thought of many!
who are i.ot well posted. Ifjthey will only reaf' this adver¬
tisement thev wilibe convinced
that thi*4£ the place I't Tailor
JMade Garments with correct
stvtes an 1 ot the best make and1./ .

perfect tit.
I am showing this season,

the finest aurl best assorted stock
Spring Ciothiipf ever brought
to this city. It embraces a'l
i-f-lhe. correct styles, patTvwjs
:»nd qualities that go tjo make
op a first class fitting Tailor
Made Garment. These goods
I offer you are made and
trimmed equal to custom wor ,

mid to give, you hard wear.

They ane rot simply made to
sell as. sour garments are, with
flashy trimmings to catch tin-
eye. These are honest -goods;;%/ O 7

hon&'.tlv mv.de in order to give!
Hard wear and hold there- shape
until worn out. Those who
tlfado here know the quality
trnik'i of the line 1 canv, and

r 1 . < . ' Ifeel perfectly safe in buying-
here. They save save money
by it, and my pi ices are lower
than you pay for inferior
go<*1s.
My Furnishing Goods is up

to its usual standard, in some

respects if is better, especially
in (jnalitv- and priors than£ver
J>e(ore. Yuii should se^ in\
. . .. -wf'i^ador in mlbngrzun Under*!
VesVs-at '25 cts. sold elsewhere
for f.O c?s. India Gauze Li>le
Tinvad in all qualties and size .

I. haveThe largest line in Men's |
Hosiery at '2'j cts ill all shmJfSl
thatarc shown an\ wlu re. Seel
my positively l'a>t Black als**
iiigher grades of Iiosi ry to suit
the Inivvr, i
My Hat Stock is complete)

with all the leading shapes and
colors which $is the latest out
this reason in soft and stitt'j
hats. I have the largest hue]
that is-iaund in the* city, show-
ing every shap? to suit the;
wearer.

My Stock of Bovs1 Cloth
. j ./

inn is lar^e and complete in
Kneepants Suits ami Long,
Pant Suits hand^onn 1

perfect in fir and <io
style s. Yon will find ' all the
popular shades and patterns
as well as qualities la-re.

Shirt waists in endless
variety ";nnd* sizv.s from 5 to
1.1 vears. I **.

m L. KIXARD.
Columbia, S. C.

»

Mi ; ,

for Infants &nd Children.
'

a .TaatoriaU»owenwl*pt^tochfldraithal
]. I recommend itafcsuperior loanyprettriptioa

known to me.'* IL A Abchjc*, M.
;. '

, v XU So. Oxfonl 8t. Brookljm, X Y.7
"The utt of 'Cast/x-ia* U §a universal and

j Its merits so wall known that it teem* a wort
of upererofattoo toaodorse it Few are the
fatalUgant (WnlVa who <k> not keep <?astori*

.

. Caklm Makttk, D. !).,
' New Yorl City.

Late Pastor BUowinfJala Reformed Church.
i

Carterta carta CWte, OooMptdoiv
&ourStamscfa» DbirfaCNk EnicUtJta, »:
Kills Worm*, gtat sleep, and proo*Mt db
Wltfoutlnjurious mediottfoa.

M For serrrsl ywi I hnrs rrrtsuMnilwI
toor ' Csstoris, ' sod shall *l*x
do aoss itfcsiliiTsrUMjr produced beidklsl.
results."

Edwik T. PinfiM. M.D.,
Mlbs Wtethrop," 1C3U» Street sod Tth

N«w Yo»* City.

Tn Cnsrrxc* Cokpavt, 71 MrwuT 9n$*T% Ntf Ywmu
j

XjiOOI3SL tO

10 cent GiS^liams at 8 ctnts. A
Best (dlicoesyt (j^ cents
Mfikiog Cal/oes Fast Colors at cents.
riMeatfed^orig Cloth ;»t all prices
Brown Homespuns at all prices.

i The nicest Stock of Table Lintns in tin. city.
«avc yon 25 to 50 per OfUt on.

Spool Silk, 100 yards 5 cents.
\ u Twist 1 cent.

^ Grfptl Pins 1 cent a paper. V
i u Needles 1 44 tk

We carrv a n'ce stock of millinery
ceedingly low, We are closin
at \

Hpii]
which you will find ex.

ins ear stock ot clothing out©
. 4 V

Mi .

.V\\® <i >:Si \l

... Our stock of shoes tfan not he dowuei by any house in the
? do not sell paper bottom shoes, but will ^vc^you;goods every time at lower prices than yqil can buy i«jh()ne

_ .. . ... ;where. Remember we do not otter you . ah article at f2 then falk
to §1.25, or as they say, make up on you. We do a strictlyfair; equate, honest brsines* andtre.it even body alike.

Curry Combs. 5 10 cents to 25 cents.W .

! ; ! t .Horse Bru-'hes, 10 cents to 40 cents.
Bridle Bits, 5 and 10 cents.

, Hammers, 5 cents to 50 ceuts.^ -

H-. tchets, 10 cents to CO cents,
S:i \vs. 25 cents to 75 cents.
C«> Ilee Mills. 20 cents to 50 cents.

> .

Flour Sitters 10 anl 15 cents, the same* that yoi25 cents for.
0;ie pint tin cups 2 for 5 cents.
Shoe brushes 10 cents to 50 cents.
Coffee Pots 5. 7, nnd 10 cents to 30 cents.
Tin Buckets 5 cents to 40 cents.
One gallon Gl -ss- Oil Cans 30 cents, regular price 40 centdnetiinos 50 cent*.

; 1 *. *j We carry a nice line of household goods, but can not mention?| everything here. Come and see ibr yourself. We will saveyo*money. . ; j ¦ j! liow is jt tlmt we can sell goods so cheap? We arc aske<l'tint question everyday.| We will tell you; in the first place, we buy for cash, never oilI four months time, so we save from fifteen to twentyWr centright here. In the next place wed )> spot cash down oiisine$S,j giving credit to nobody rich or poor.Everybody is perfectly go d when they make a bill to b> paidIbr when they please, hut when pay day comes they may bedead, busted, di unk or ill Georgia.We sell nothing hut g od goods, and guarantee to &ave yohmoney on every purchase.
We are the leaders ot low prices in Condon. and if honest,,square, fair prides will draw you to us we stand ready to give'"them to each and every buyer visiting Camden. Give us yourtrade and we will save you money
DO NOT ASK US FOR CREDIT a,s we will b.- compelledt"> decline in all cases. Spot cash alwaysSpoi casn always

YOURS TRULY

\m 11(101) FIIH \>'V KIN!) OF WEARD T > 11 TV* l 'T*-,!1 Y1 lO .« ¦* 1

,1 .

lit
v« »I L/.IH .Tennis, Base Ball, Bicycle, (I»U3e wear, -street wear, riding! !I w;i living, at homo or summer resort, in fact the most popular >j-'.all roind" shoe lor inild climates.! Thev give comfort and ease ol motion to tne loot. -HII EVERY BOJ!)Y lilKKS TH&M. EYEKYRODY WEAIiSilTHEM. THEY CAN'T DO WITirJl'T THEM .?|jOur stock is entirely new this year. .' ;" BBest Black pergc-vjrjibber bottom patent trimmed, FTRST*QUALITY. Ilow cut $1 per pair, i'arnc iu high cut $ l.'iXBlack Tenni^, low cut, t)0 cents.Tan color Teimis. low cut (50 cents.Black Sateen Tennis, low cut, a pretty shoe. 1-j cents.This last-item to arrive in a few days I : \All al)ove in size? G to 11; also Ladies' and'BoYt/'si/.cs. * *g^lT Orders bjy mail carefully tilled. warn :a paWTennis shoes sqnd an order to '*^iff fit It .. >¦* .

c'


